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lTsUSBCE POPE, FtoUlafear 

A 

a monument or love 

After Mac arftM with accoaati 
rf wamri lit— itoti to cUdm k 
•S, fact yaare af barharaw war k 
Dmya and AM Mtoar. what a aabk 
aad adaaa aaatrato la thla rtorj 
raaitog aat af NaatkCaraUna af the 

Mt^jaadJtoMlwiaid ptodaoi 

Uttla "Saau* Crakaai. tka baa. 
ttfto. adwwtd ekfld of eigfc 
ran, aaa toft aleaa to tka world, ax 
**pt far mmn dlatant ratotivaa. Twc 
yaara ago Ida aaothar died, aad a fn 
warha ago kia fatkar, Dr. Edward 
Kiddar Qrahaae, tk« diatiagakhec 
kaad af tka Nartk Caroliaa aahraral 

jr^faeaed away^^Bat tka child whi 

daata aad facalty ia'chmM^Kil!*^ 
rot to ha toto fteea tka aalcarMty 
•rtloa lAb —hi tho HtUo fello* 
l«*adr tho chad of tk, uniTcrwty. 

STpokTto*tkl-aMon oHk 
of tho aafrontty, «k 

with dteUnctfcm, 
far hia Uttli 

TW« »«* will toack tho homrta ol 
fothkn ud Mothon oad othon wkc 
loro ekHdroa thmochoot tko natioa 
Md ao with tko farafol woman wV 
kdo ; of thtuUi upon th< 

k AoH ko told of thaw 
KOtptl of loro khall kt 

won Foot. 

MONTH CAROLINA MILLS 

.1. ■ —— mmr m ■ ■ 

retire oSew. Gkvtmr BIckett «u 
out of the city, a* vu his private sec 
rotary. Cal. Bantford Martin, bat up- 

• lengthy ta legrsm11»1 "km*papaTTn 
answer to tkk query: 

Aaalaaa ta Return Saatb. 
“Many negro— who came her. for 

war work aro anxious to return Booth 
■ the South needs them Thetr 

spokesman aaka us to Inquire how 
raany your State can obaorb. They 
aro of the wore industrious claas, die 
tiart from the bad pleasant respon- 
sible fur the difficult!— beta. Please 
rash answer at oar expense.” 

In bis aoewer, the Qesenior adverts 
a tbs rioting In Washington and 
Chicago, and lays that it has confirm- 
ed hi* conviction that the South is 
the beet place in the world for a de- 
cent negro to make a docent living. 

“The-fnrms. the lumber plants and 
be companies engaged us building 

v'ublle highway* ta North Carolina 
can oaxily absorb negroes who may 
desire to come to this State for tho 
jurpoae of securing honorable iB- 
■doyment at ra Banners tiv, wages. But, 
f during their rest donee in Chicago, 

any ef the— negro— have become 
tsuited or Intoxicated with dreams of 
jocial equality or of polities] domin- 
on, it would bo well for the— to re- 
main where they ore. for la the Booth 
such thing* aro fortvef impossible." 

Cover.or*» Answer to Wire. 
Tho full text of the Governor's ro- 

ily to the Chicago paper follow*: 
"Ahaeace from my office prevented 

in immediate an rarer to your tale 1 
vww.— M sk P.u__I 1 asn r_ 

urluutr, by association mid by a 
lympatbatic andarslanding of bla vlr- 

and his limitation*, th* South*™ 
■hit* people are tha natural and coo- 
detent friend* of th. negro. 

“Th* recent trouble* in Wmshinv- 
on and Chicago radbn aay caarln 
tion that' lb* Snath ia tha boat place 
n the world for a decent negro to 

make a decent bring.’' coatinuea the 
governor'* telegram. “In the South, 
ka negro ia not only afforded ovary 
opportunity but la given every *n- 
conragement to do honest, clean 
work. In North Carolina w* ar* 
toinf all wo can to footer and pre- 
<note tha ktedllneat relation! between 
t>* races, and to this end the wisest 
»nd beat men and women of both 
■aco* are steadily working. 

“In ovary Said of industry, in adn- 
mtian, in rallffion and before the law, 
'*• ar* earnestly and honestly seeking 
■* aaeure the aame prlvlleg** and pro- .ectioo for tha black pcoplt that la 
tecordad tic white*. The oegroa* of 
vorth Carolina know and appreciate 
that this policy la oaa of th* paastom 
if the preoent State administration. 
Socially, th* two races ar* kept sapar- 
ite and apart and tha white maa or 
he negro who attempts to ignore the 
octet barrier ia held In utter contempt' 
‘J the beat people of both races 

“Candor and my deep friendship 
ar and my abiding interests in th* 
icrmanant happiness of th* negro 
-ac* compel Be to add that It ia tha 
wttied conviction o ftho beat psople 
n ail political partial in th* South 
hat it (a neceamrv for the protection 
hj program and tha hayplnaia *ff 
oth racer for the government to be 
un by white people and it ia 
he unalterable determination of tha 
vhltct to keep in thair own hands the 
.-ein* of government. 

“Th* farms, the lumber plants and 
L'ka compaaiaa aaaaaod in bufldteg 

If ̂ during their raaidance in Chicago 
my off thee, negroes hav. >£££ tainted or irtokicated with dream* of 
ocial equality or of polltiesl domln- 
or. it would he wall for them to re- 
main whore they arr, for In tha 
Sooth snob thing* ar* forever Im- 
possible.”—New* and Obaei^ar. 
GETTING KID OF EASY MONEY 

On* answer to the high cost of 
'iving Is that people are holding their 
money too cheaply. Thousands af 
Americans who never were more then 

dosin'paces from th* breadline are 
teday owners of Liberty Bonds er 
aom* other form ef securities end 
bey he** never learned the lessons 
vluch Bon Franklin sought to tench 

a growing nation. Somo of the peo- ple .nr* spending their Liberty Bonds, 
sheir caving in then* securities repre- 
sent money that came comparatively 

that is to say, the holdings were 
%c cumulated in small weekly or 
nonthly payments—money that WII 
be.Mly mimed from th# pay envelope. 

The people are spending as furi- 
ously as they fought and worked in 
ear times. Ikey ore on a spending j*». SO to speak, not only in this 
country wher* th* fruit* of victory 
seem to mak# spending a necessary 
Rf*•£ the pone* pregram, but in 
th« rtft of tb« world, not rrn omit- 
ting th* countries of th* Entente. Th* 
money ef th* times Is apparently very 
cheep. It seems to come eaaily and 
Ut go easily, hut this condition can’t 
ast indefinitely. 

^>e* apendeis *r* fra* end easy, 
prices go up with eqaal ease. Those 
who hold their ’'easy" money toe 
cheaply mak* hard buying for those 
who must part sparingly with their 
limited fends, by the seam token, 
those who demand luxuries without 
accounting the cost may expoet to 
P*F for necessaries. The 
trouble I* not to much the high ceet 
ef Ihrtar bat the cost ef high living. 

I ism* on* remarked very sagely that If a« th* wealth of the rich Were 
equally distributed among ibetr srho bavo rftt In or nothing, the rich would 
aeon hers It hack again and the ether 
claa^wenld b, in the earn, parities 
m before th* division eras mad*. This is Che nature) roneeqaenee be- 
***■» ^ *r Iks great proper- ties of that clesa, learned to secants 

* 

*7 end 
nould »o doubt : scogufsn th* naemri- 
tv ef saving mar* quietly thm tks 
alum that had never been e*«uitvta-> 
•d to It. 

— — ■ 11 
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*0 dear for th, protection of in- 
<oeene* and rtrtac and in defense of 
mk 

The man who, towards himself, It 
s severe fudge, bat tolerant with 
the debilities of bis neighbors; who 
knows bow to propagate tnteUlgeivr- 
without preeipitation and to rnbuke 
errors without arrogance; who 
known hew rightly to estimate and 
employ hi* means; who honors virtue 
in the most humble garment and does 
no* favor vice though clothed la pur- 
ple and who administers justice to 
merit, whether fduad in pa term or 
cottage*. 

The man who without vaunting 
himself, IS bred by all noble-minded 
men, respected by his superiors, re- 
vered by bis subordinates; tbs man 
who never proclaims what he baa 
done, can do, wil do, but where need 
in, will lay held with dispassionate 
courage, circumspect resolution. In- 
defatigable exertion, and a rare 

Cwwr #f mind, who will net cease till 
has finished hie work and who then 

without pretention, retiree hate the 
multitude, because he did the good 
work not for aeir, but In the cause 
of good. 

U, my brothers, you meet such a 
man, you will wm% the personification 
of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth, 
and yoo will have found the ideal of 
a Freemason.—New England Crafts- 
man. 

Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, in Charlotte 
Observer: "In thinking of th* dread- 
ful tragedy which occurred several 
days ago at WrightaviUe,’ Mid a wo- 
man of thoimht as wen ae sympathy, 
the line* that Shakespeare made 
Hamlet say came to me: "Thor* is a 
destiny that shapes our efM>.*' And 
then '.hough how true it U that lift it 
controlled by the unseen band of fate, 
or destiny—call it what you will.’ 
Fate'* rosary is dn andleaa chain of 
wroiv. each link a heart, each heart 
n break. We art all era*tarsi of a 
myrtle destiny, some to weal, too* to 
wee. Th* young girl who lost her 
Uf* in Banka channel had bathed 
there every day and na 111 befell her. 
The young man who lost bis Uf* in 
trying to MV, her, had been through 
‘A* war without injury and yet fat* 
wan waiting for Mm in th, waters of 
WrlghtsviS* Sound.’' 

Chiropractic 

■re*-** 
—--—*-—,- 

ON GftOWINC OLD 

3* with me. Beauty, tar the Are u 

My do/l^i are old, too old for rov- 

w 
in*; 

Mar, who** young paeaion eete the 
•pindrift Byin*. 

le won too tame to march, too cold 
for loving 

* take th* hook and gather to the Are. 
Taming old yellow leavq*. Minute by 

minute 
The dock ticks to my heart; a with- 

ered wire 
Move* a thin gboet of maeic in the 

apiaet. 
I cannot roll yoar eeae, I cannot wan- 

dor 
Vour mountain*, nor yetir downlande, 

nor yoar valley*. 
Ever *g*in. nor dure the battle yon- 

dar 
Whore your yeong knight th« broken 

squadron ralilea; 
Only may uuiet, while my mind re- 

member* 
The beauty of flrc from the beauty of 

ember*. 

Beauty, have pity; for th* yoang hare 
The He? their wealth, the beautiful 

their grace. 
Bummer of man It* fruit-time and It* 

flewer. 
Bp ring-time of man all April in a 

face. 
Only, a# In the> loading In the Btrmnd, Whrrr the mob th met*, or loiter* or 

la loud, 
The beggar with th* eaucer (n hi* 

hand 
Aeh only a pent)- from the pawing crowd. 
So, ffom^le^llturtng world wHh *11 
It* fir* and piny of moa. It* »Ur, ita 

"arch. 
Let m» have wiadorn, Beauty, wUdoa 

and paeaion. 
Bread to the *oal, rain wher* the eam- 

mer* parch. 
Jtv* me but them, «mj though th* 

dirknMi 
Even th« sight will bloaeom a* the, 

-Ifihi, MaeeAdd, In Atlantic Month- If. 

rM* WO*LD »WOUU> STUDY THE 
COTTON SITUATION 

... 
(Maaofoctiirar'a Racord) 

. .a'*™-.** ** • *»d whoat 
• V " ■"* 0VtT' wH* form labor 
«btl«c two or tfcraa tlaiaa oa aiacb 
* ,#r"*J4?» ararylbln* aim on 

M bmna. tba coat / cotton production will for a lonr 
*• — *•• 

Thoold dnp of low-prtoo labor and 
wocool of ootttoa baa ma forarar. 
JT** eb-Ao of thr an. 

ndw bora baaa brokan aad 

"bat^d"™^ **»ta 

4 

**. —T1** »»< t» .>i«(aili] ”* .** M mw»t bo fid from Ma fam- 

Htpb poteoa of rotten aa oomaamd ■ 

Hb^fomor taorCwy, 
gfr'ssg struts:'i 
835tr~* * i 

I Howe •r *$ Electric Shop 
1 c-t 118 1-2 S. R. R. Ave. 

Is ready for anything-in the electrical line. 
; We solicit and appreciate a part of your busi- 

ness. We have or will get anything electri- 
; cal you may want. Also are in position to 

give prompt service. 

Kenneth F. Howard 
; Proprietor 

Phone 1 73 

Take a Load off : 

» •' \ •*, 

Your Mind ;, 
Anticipate your coal needs now. Or will you 
wait unul next winter when mines, railroads 
and delivery service are taxed to the utmost 
and you may have to plead for coal at top 
prices, while your family’s health is being 
jeopardized in cold rooms? 
We are adequately supplied now wilh the 
very best coal- qaulity that will be very 
scarce later. This winter you will pay con- 
siderably'more for coal of equal heat units 
and grade. 

Ndr $9.00 per Ton Delivered 
Prices will^dvance after present stock is ex- 

* hmusted. 

E & FUEL COMPANY 
Dunn, N. C. 

S 

A BANK ACCOUNT 
Tca-hes, Help* and Encourages You to “Get Ahead” 

It also give** you the convenience of paying bilis 
US cnccks—Ihu simplest and best method as well 
i;.< the safest, a* your clu ck is its own receipt for 

the debt it pays.. 
We Offer You 

uiuic 'ocurity. co-opernLhin and the most convenient 
‘jauxfactory ay>lein o. handling your money. 

; 

-.-. 1 
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Fayetteville Conservatory 
of Music 

> \'j 
V 

Thij inflation will open In door* an Monday. September IGth. 1919 
rowdy to Infract pupil* In Instrumental and vocal mule. 

Tie -bool wiO be directly under the .upcvi.lon of Mia* Cbarlott* 
tuepper, graduate and toaebar of the Con.arotory of maaic at Broom la 
!?'Sr*®*'. V *M«*or. Mia* Ruopper I* rotujrnitad a« a virtu®eo and teach*I 
t 

**• violin of rara ability and I* a dlfirtpt acquisition tu any institution 
uiii € Ha 

A-IHiwr Mias Ktl-ucr will b„ l* K.H«>rd Gleaaoa, arofataor of piano >nd organ; Hn. Eva Kerb Gleason. profewr of voice; Mia* Lthob Fmt rrofaasor of pU.o; Ml- Mary McOfil, profoeaor of vo" “ MU? llTry ^ profoaaor of french. piano and violin: Mw* Irnbol NicboU prof*—or -f English and piwno and Ml- PattW foots Arnlnp. 
r***,*I. 1*"^"**?®’ **,r * •'n9> wiM ba»a ebarpa of tbo primary d* •witiaant in piano Infract loo, with Mia* Mildred Youngblood iamtotant 

Catalog, will bo randy for distribotlo* on or about July mb, 1919. •••■•ration for tuition —ay bo —rdo by —Idr—Inp tbo Tayettevill* fin 
^atory of Mufa, Mr*. J. A lung, Sectary TuWtrm* C~ 

»m witJds • fn> ymt% foe* • cot- tloaaU* «*. 
** ****1 **"**?*-, TV* ** «d foodatof* mad Iron 

zz i&r^-Jrisrta^r 
j^ta»?^.,aa/afc&Sys: ’**"■* -*• 

rir^rSSvrrs^f a:1: 
.4« 

FORDS | 
!! Should be repaired with | 

GENUINE FORD PARTS 
at a schedule of prices made by the Ford 

|» Motor Company 
.!_ j; 

I am fully equipped to do any kind of re- 

; pair work on Ford Cars or Trucks. I have 
f ju«l installed a 20Q ton press and can put i I 
| solid tires on any size truck. 

« » 

I am also prepared to do any kind of black- 
||. smith work. 

# || 

IOxycetelene 
welding < > 

Auto top repairing and upholster- i I 
:: ing :: 

Painting '! 

I ;; Horse shoeing 

I 
Full supply of Ford parts, carriage mater- 

I ials and auto accessories. ;; 

11 FOR GOOD WORK and QUICK SERVICE 

II II 

I! J. W. Thornton 
«i » 

ij Phone 177 DUNN, N. C. jj 

I L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
I UST THAT CAN U maos -if) 
I CmIt to TOO |L2f a OaDoci wfaao r*+r\a M ■ >rco«auMO «Y lAmnao vum roa oma run 

I low—am CA”hSI«"”i ****** ” 

M1 ;—*—w«»wm>mwwwmWrxMtwwwS.—SSS555S55S5S3S !■ 
i Worth Carofea State Crtega at Africtfure aoi Eulaaafter I 

li *' WMTRAiORR I 
I! I tk« education r>( i.lc mo- „f it* Stale in th* urWmr.it ud hSnuTtrtv I 

/-F?"p7*** '*?“:?J" la Agricultural Chmfetry. and In 9 Civil, ElairuAl, Mad'4n«rj, OarmicsJ «*>it Texii)« Fnmw im n.u I 
depsntiiMUa hi Afcncuiiuful K agi—rrlug and “V —-"• fi^ia m I 

UMwattogiaY^ 3 nri 

«m« aU»fr l*-c. ■ It-T 
l«U»0 Y. M. r. .1. 1 u: Nr j. ReguUr p*d -cm«£ ^ 1 I '' 

T»0 huifelrcj 1...J «y udu>Ur»iiip*. • 

i thTSSl;^!. a. 
“iU- »"»«i«nT Wl«l- <• I 

jT&’tlY, •■;. T--“ «-*» r- re,, Wtr^haa. g 
Enmllmrnt !j>* »r~;. !•: .’, r Mus.\« cf *3 waaet —-t_ -j 
Full term I- ; •: .: *. 5 
For catalog: \ ...Vs < 7 u.a't/ c/ entrance blanks, write Zfj 

E. IX C ... Rtjiitrar jjj* 

aar'ii"'^.. *' ..;|t ut- v ■» *« mxr-dti' ■ 

»_ 

I BUIE’S CREEK AOAflSwl 

faaUb*. ■ 
«/. A. CAmPBELL, Principal, | 

n«o»ly decrease the world's papply to 
a'famine condition, for when ones 
tha farmer/of the South have become 
thoroughly aliv, to diversified agri- 
culture, to lira stock raising as a 
business, and to the opportunities of 
profitable employment in industrial 
pursuit*, even 40 to (0 rent* a pound 
far cotton will not bring them back 
to th* all-cotton system. 
WARNS AIM INST WILT)KIRK 

I APPKARAXnt OK TOItACCO 

Tobacco growers are quite gener- 
ally familiar with tb# nature of tha 
damaga to tubaoeo laavaa from wUd- 
Qra Most of them, however, are not 
acquainted with tha appearance of 
th* dlaaaaa and of the consequent 
possibility of Introducing tha dlaaaaa 
lato tho plant bads from ooataml- 
uatad aaad. 

It has recently been found, states 
l>r. It. A. Wolf of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station. that the wild It re 

organism will prod see rhirariarlatlc 
teutons upon th* floral organ* ae wall 
as apoa tha leaves. This feet should 
bp employed la datarmlnlag what 
■llvpoettloti Is to ha made of th* 
pleats whteh have not baas lopped, 
sad from which iha sea.I is to bo 
harvested. If the teavas of these aaad 
p lasts, or of bar plants sear them, 
asw aflacted with wildfire oven though 
tha Injury la slight, tea Bead, are 
liable ta baooma cun laminated Tha 
avotdaaoa of caatamlnntad *ewd I* 
one mesas of prevention of wildfire 
whteh enn hast be put lato operation 
at this noaaoa. 

MR. fVrrNMJSOK OflT AflAIK. 

Tha many frtemde of Mr. N. T. 

0 

I 

Paltenon, enabler of the Dank of 
Couta. will be planted to Itjra that 
ha la ah la tv ba oat again altar III- 
naaa whkh confined him for more 
than a weeh." 

MR. Hl'REKT RENTER HKTCRNr.. 

Mr. Huber Banter. aoo nr Mr. aad 
Mra. R. 0. Renter of Kipling, waa In 
Mlllngion Monday la company with 
Ma father. Yoon* Mr Renter baa 
teat been dleeharged from army aer 
Ttoa after a boat eereniaen moatbe la 
fruaa. 

Everybody waa mneh plaaaed to 
aee Mr. R. O. Renter able to be out 
after bla long lllnap*. It |, atnoerely 
hoped bla reeovary will ba complete 
aad rapid. 

MATTERS Or BUSINESS 
BEFORE COUNTY BOARD 

_ 

Ordered that A. A. McDonald and 
Chaa. Boaa complete aad arrange the 
court booaa library. 

Petition for rood bond election fnr 
IJIIIngten tewnahip area granted. 

Report at nr bool election In Her 
ton Creek ranked In tie—IS for, 11 
egalnat, 1 not voting New election 
n ore aaory. 

0. S. Bordeaux, W. .L, Ranter and 
M. L Bollard appointed rood oetn 
miaeloaere for Hectov'a Creek Urwn- 
•Mp. 

Alt laaeabera of the county beard 
were preaent except chairman 4. D. 

wha la akrnt from the eeaa- 
ty, bat la expected to return (Me 
month. Ho It new at a heehh reeert 
In the North Mr. 4. C. Byrd acted 
u ehalrmee. 


